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Students or the Alnerican constitutional oystem are 
growing alarmed because or a militant eooial1et1o trend 1n our 
national government. A mounting avalanche or articles, speeches, 
and atatementa is teatity1ng to the ooncem ot aober and ,.mex-
citable conetitut1cnal authorities. 
Recognition or thls tr-end among the public at 
. large 1• developing more a lowly, but, 1 ._thlnk, •ith no lea a 
certainty. I have received thouaanda ot lettere from persona 1n 
every tield of endeavo~ Whioh e:ithibit arut1et¥ aa to the ruture. 
One ot theee, a leading bu111neeaman who hal written several times, 
now bel1evos that our Republio 19 dead and gone and beyond recall. 
Ho 1e or coura,e m1atak-en. America 1a not dead, and not dying. 
\fe have every reason ror holding to our taith that we shall find 
our way safely sround the gloomy deep which has been aptly called, 
"the Death Valley or Socialiam." 
Nevertheless, our paor,le are conruaed, 1'ea1•r.u1, 
and uncertain. Their ears are ringing with the beguiling promises 
of those apostles of' patemali-sm who otter to do everything for 
everybody, without cost to anyone. 
We are confronted with a growing encroachment by 
tederal adminletratlve ott1o1aldom upon the aphere ot local eelt• 
government. We are developing a tederal bunauorao7 or almost un-
believable proPortiona, supported by a budget vaat beyond the 
lmagillation. Looal eoveretgnty ta being whittled away, to be 
I 
oonoentrated on the Potomao. We are d.angeroualy near to the 
"weltaN atate," and to 1oc1a111m. 
We heve seen federal powel' greatly enlarged, by 
ocnatruot1one or the 1ntertatate oommeroe and the general welfare 
cla .aee, to the e~ent that the nattcn•a eoonoav haa been vir• 
tually nat1cna11eed, and almoat eveJT field ot taxation preempted. 
The advocates or total eoonoad.c planning have taken 
over Washington to a degree not even appl'Oaohed 1n wartime. At• 
tempt• are being made to extend the tantaolea or the federal 
ootopua 1n all direction• at onoe. 
We are now w1tnea11n1 • earetully organized campaign 
to have the tederal government ueurp J\ll"1ad1otion 1n a manner 
which etrikea at the very roota or our dual 17atem ot government. 
Pol1t1o1ene. mol"e intei-eated in blo« vot•• than the weltere ot 
their country, are ad•ooating a program wh1oh, it enacted, will end 
1tate aovereignty and looal ••lt•sov,rrunent, en4.w111 bi-ing the 
individual o1t1sena or thie oCNntJT under a •••UN or federal con-
tr-ol not cnly not contemplated 1n the Oonat1tut1Cl'l, but intended 
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by that document to be torever impo111ble. 
It the federal government takea trom the etatea the 
right to hold their own eleoticna to ohooae their federal ott1c1als; 
it the .federal government taket over troa the atate and local 
~ authorities the po11oe powerJ it the tederal government usul'l)e 
the tunct1ona ot the State court,, and 1t the federal govemment 
aesumea the right to control 1ntraatate ••well•• 1nteratate buai-
neas· and indu,try, and to tell employen whoaa they can and cannot 
employ, then our atate oapltol1 and. oounty ooul'thouaea may a• well 
oloe&· the.1r door,. 
i' 
Unleaa we reverse the tl'end toward oentralieation 
·ot power 1n Waehingtcn, our people aN not only going to loee their 
eoonom1o treedom, but the7 aN 101n1 to 1oee their individual free-
dom. Ood rorb1d that tuch a day should e-ter befall America. 
St\l4enta or world h1ato1'7 know that socialism end 
001111nttd.1m lead to dictatorahip encl. the alSnqulahment or individual 
11bert1ea. 
Many centuries berore the Amer.loan Oonetltution waa 
written, a Greek h1atoP1an named Polybiua deaor1bed a governmental 
07cle whioh will bear n.:u~ today. Pol7blu1 might hive been 
thinking ot us when he wrote these 11orda1 
"And.•• any eurvive who have had experience of 
oligarohical 1upremac7 and domination, they N;ard. their p:reaent 
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oon,t1tut1on a• a bleas!ng, and hold equa11t7 and treedom ot the 
utmost value. sut, ••soon•• a new generatl(IR hae erleen, and 
the demooraoy haa descended to theil' oh114Nn'• children, long 
a11001at1cn weakens their value tor equality and treedom, and aome 
seek to become moN powertul than the oi-d1nU7 oltbsen •• 




"When, 1n their eeneeleae manta tor t-eputation, they 
have made the populace ready and peedy to receive bribes, the 
v1rtue ·ot the democracy ill destrwed., end tt ii trenatoraed into 
a government ot violenoe and the eti-ong hand. Por the mob, habl• 
tuated to teed at the expense or other•, and to have its hope or 
11velihocxt tn the property or its neighbors;•• aoon as lt hae got 
a leader autt1c1ent1y ambittou• and daring ••• prOduoee a reign 
ot mere Y1olence. Then come tumultuoua 111emblte1, maa•aoree, 
ban1ahmonte, re-d1v1e1one ot landJ until, atter loa!ng trace or 
oiv111•at1on, lt hae once more tound a maater and a despot." 
We have b1rel7 entered upon the oyole ot Polybius. 
but we ma,- well w:onder Whether we hll•• arrived et that- point When 
"the ohildren•a ch1ldNn" aN loetng theifl reapeet tor ectual1ty 
and treedom. W• ma;r n11 reoall the woztd• ot Dentel Webater, 
"Ood aNmte l1berly cal,- to those Who love it, and will always guard 
and detend 1t." 
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govemment ahou1d. prortde e 17thsng. 
When Ame.S.cau undei-1tan4 What 1a involved 1n a 
"weltare atate.• the7 v111 aiat w&th fnd1gnat1on when asked to 
toae IMS. •Y•tn ot gcwemment aa:lde,, in order to adopt a way ot 
lite Wh1oh baa never, ttu,ousbout all htatOJ7, l)roqht an,thmg 
but glllentat1on to man. and he ultt.mat 4eat-not1m t hla tN .. 
4 ae · !n41vldtla1. ·w mut not, however,, b ao deluded a• to 
lteliev that we ehall paa thia o:rhia aately, unleea eveJIIJ one 
ot ua Who et111 retaSn• hie aen, ot proportion takea part aot1ffl:,-
tnd aft11'11811ve1J Sn the detenee of 'Ouzt heJtitege,, The time to'lt 
•newing wlth alal'Dl" baa pae,ed. !the hour to!' acttcn 18 at band. 
Aa the Hon~able Juaea F. l)ymee recentl7 ca-qt1oned,, we muat be 
on suaro to prov nt toroe 1n eabtnaton ti-om leedms ue dOlln the 
to etats.a. 
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Loyal Aaer-1e1ana arie ohbtged w:l.th the duty · t watoh• 
er the ramparts ot 11 rty. 
'What ant NIIP«IX't ot lib rty ot th Amer1can 
pe le? 
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wote1 
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Amendments to tho United tatee Oonat1tut1m which have been 
r tly a led the Ul or Right, t r1can people. 
Atte~ aaran ee!ng t dom ot woreb1p and the separation 
t hureh and atate, rreed t apeecb, the ri t f ac abl 
a aeiably1 the a la1 J' t h h<=e, t ht ot trlal by JUl'J, 
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ot ,tn.ggle sas.nat the proc •••• o utocra . • law,e:rra, w 
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derived•• bl' no••• new .. It wu the end pN<tUot ot \he oJ.'deJ-17 
evolut1on, prlnctpallJt aaong Bql1"h-epeakms p oplea, ot a 
democratic Q'~tem. coneapcnd.mgly, the htloaopbJ' ot eutho111-
ter1enl111 wbS.oh oppoa . tt, 1a alao not new. lt bad do 1neted 
·Y scwemmente, and" lrlented man, lld111ma ~ people, before 
the phNae .,tuat1on without npreaen.tation" at11Te4 Allezt1ca s.nto 
a tton. 
th he1'1tQe of Sndlvtdwll 11 ny wtt1ch e en.307 1a 
1n tha Engl1ah tn41t1on,, while that of tbe authos-1tu1an state 
s.e Roan. au,.. tn..<11t1ori Snolwtee a J\id!olary whioh llmita ot-
tt.ctaldom end aatesual"d.a s.ru!iv!dul J.ntereeta. . convenel)", those 
eute• tounde4 on the Roman adm!n1at atlve •tat have aubo~ltlated 
the Juc.U.ctar:, to a 'bui- auora.ttc l gal P!'OCOduN, placSng the demande 
~ tticla14om above thNe or the tnd1v1dual, 
'lh• hletOJ?J' r continental Europe demonat.ratea that 
whel'e'fe• ,11e .1Uttlc1a?7" haa . en l!llde snrex-1~ to the 3.esS.slatOl" 
• the eaout1ve, 1nd1v:S.4ual tHed ·baa been nullified. On ot 
the greet aobf.efftllente ot tile toun«tng tatbera ot W1!' Bepl1\>11o 
•• th eNtat1on ot an lndependent .f\ldio!U.7 •• aepante. 41at1not, 
and on an equal plane wttb tti• 1egtelattw Md adr.dntetntive 
tunct!.ens. 
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thell' indi' 1du1 libertte-1. lt 1, the people•• guaNOtee ot 
ey1ta'ble. N1at1meh1 . t the eta ... • to the national 
government under our tedeN,\ qet ie,. aa Woodrow Wil.«1 ea1d, 
•t1on ot · on1t1tut1GMJ. n•tem. Ar14 W11• 
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wh1oh we are dr1tt1n toward aoc1all .. For baa1oally the ueat1on 
1s on t 1 gal o11ty .. One t remember th.at th. two ostn 
o11t1cal tore a re ree the etruggl between the aupre 07 or 
the 1nc!epetJ.d nt Judi 1al"Y nd th tot an adm1n1atrat1\' bureaucrao7. 
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Th 1•• e w · ch law, re at ee, t NtoH, 1a whet er · ont mental 
1ntluenoea or autocracy ha tnvad dour s7atem ot Jud1c1al review 
adm1n1atrat1 cticn. h11 1e a ae 1oua at1 . Which cannot 
be isnOM by the conso1enttoue lawyer today. 
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righta Whi·h the world haa out rown .. We ere told that tbe 
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1n the homes, the ohurohee, and the eohoole, we must make our 
advocacy a compelling and eloquent voioe. We must utilize the 
veX7 spirit ot 1n~1v1dual action whioh 11 at the oore or our 
demool"8cy, and we must make that eph-1t work again, as it has so 
many t1.mea a~ the hour ot cr1a1e. 
Let us remember our glor1oua hel"1tage ;. citing the 
deathleae words that have preaei-ved it tor ua. Let ua take courag8 
•• Waehington did, when he replied to Oenertl Howe•s aaaertion 
that the American ca\l8e waa loata 
General Wa1hington replied, '*For rQ.Vselr, I•d have died 
within s.r I'd eurrendered. The aplrit ot liberty move, over earth 
like tlame, and finds trash home when the old'• burned out. It 
atanda over th1a, 11\Y country, 1n th.18 dark year, and ia • pillar ot 
tire to ahov us an uncouth cl1tn, a dNam that men ahall walk up-
right, maaterleae, dott a hat to none, and ohooae their gods." 
So aa1d Waehins;ton. And 1n th1• hou~, his '' tlame 
of libert:,n 1s spreading still. 
Let us, like Washington, watch "o•er the ramparts,•• 
•nd let ua keep our beloved country rorewi- «the land or the rree.u 
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